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FRom UnivERSity liFE to thE woRkplaCE: a big StEp

Have you ever thought about working as an engineer in Norway, a nurse in 
Italy, a physiotherapist in France, a teacher in the United Kingdom or a 
webmaster in Ireland? Does this sound unrealistic or unachievable? Well, 
these are real opportunities and you can make the most of them.

But how and where do you start?

Europe is a labour market which is open to mobility among its professionals. 
EURES can help you if you are looking for work and experience beyond 
your borders. So why not start by talking to us?

If you’ve set your sights on Europe, EURES can help you.
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thE laboUR maRkEt in EURopE

As a graduate from the European Union starting your professional career, 
you can consider the European Economic Area as a single labour market 
providing multiple opportunities, provided you have a set of key skills, 
such as the ability to speak one or more European languages beside your 
own.

This exciting option requires careful preparation and the ability to get 
accurate information, which is more difficult than searching for work in 
your own country. You’ll have to search in another language and from a 
different cultural perspective.

EURES is a cooperation network established between the public 
employment services in Europe. It provides information on the labour 
market, job opportunities and living conditions in other countries, as well 
as vocational guidance and job offers. In Spain, EURES is part of the 
public employment services in the Autonomous Communities, coordinated 
by the State Public Employment Service (SEPE).

Open the door to the labour market in Europe at the website 
https://ec.europa.eu/eures/public/es/homepage.

many qUEStionS nEEding anSwERS

There are hundreds of questions when considering the possibility of 
working in another European country: Will your university degree allow 
you to work in another country? Are there jobs in your profession in 
other European countries? Which countries? Are you ready to lead an 
independent life away from home? What is the minimum income you 
need to live in the country that you’re interested in? Can you find any 
internship programmes? What if you need health care in another country? 
And what about your social security contributions? Can you find short-
term summer employment as a first step?

EURES can help you get useful information that will enable you to make 
decisions.
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what EURES Can oFFER yoU

EURES, the European network of public 
employment services, offers a number of 
services and provides information that can be 
very useful when making plans for living and 
working in another European country.

EURES Can oFFER yoU:

Online services

 y EURES portal: http://ec.europa.eu/eures/public/es/homepage
 y EURES Spain website: www.sepe.es/redEURES
 y social media
- Facebook: https://es-es.facebook.com/EuresSpain

- Twitter: https://twitter.com/EuresSpain

- Blog: http://euresspain.blogspot.com

 y websites for the regional public employment services:
www.sistemanacionalempleo.es/services.html

PersOnalised services

Information, guidance and support for your search for work abroad: 

information on the European labour market

You can find up-to-date information on the labour market situation in 
Europe through the portal and the EURES Adviser network, as well as 
eligibility requirements for job vacancies in the different countries in the 
EU. Labour market conditions differ across Europe, but EURES can offer 
guidance on potential career opportunities in other countries matched to 
your qualifications.
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vocational guidance

Searching for work requires the right tools. As well as the appropriate 
level of language proficiency for your profession, you’ll need advice on 
planning your jobseeking strategy, adapting your CV and using the most 
appropriate intermediaries and systems for finding employment in the 
country that you’re interested in.

living and working conditions

Starting out on an international mobility project means that you need to 
find information on living and working conditions in your target country: 
its administrative procedures, cost of living, culture, social security 
coverage, employment legislation, education system, professional bodies 
and social codes.

Make sure you get EURES guidance on these aspects before leaving your 
country.

professional recognition

Many professions linked to university degrees are regulated by law in EU 
countries and access to them requires a procedure called ‘professional 
recognition’.

You can find information through EURES on whether your profession 
is regulated in your target country, as well as the competent body for 
professional recognition and the steps that you need to take.

Job offers

European public employment services post job offers on the EURES 
portal. The ‘Find a job’ section hosts a database with thousands of job 
offers. You can search by profession or by skills.

You can also create a ‘My EURES’ account where you can enter your CV, 
which will allow you to receive job offers directly by e-mail and enable 
your CV to be viewed by employers from all across Europe.

Each job offer indicates how to apply for the job as well as contact 
information for calling or sending your CV, which should generally be 
written in the language of the target country.
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Selection procedures in Spain

EURES organises selection procedures for jobs in sectors such as tourism, 
teaching, healthcare and engineering, both in this country and abroad. 
These selection procedures offer the clear advantage that they are carried 
out in Spain. Job offers are published on: www.sepe.es/redEURES. 

FiRSt: SElF-aSSESS and SEt yoUR goalS

Many European countries value not just your university qualification but 
also your skills and abilities. These include effective verbal and written 
communication skills, aptitude for teamwork, ability to solve problems 
independently, creativity, organisational skills and capacity for decision-
making.

It’s important to consider your strengths and weaknesses with respect to 
employment so that you can establish a jobseeking strategy which will 
enable you to reach your goal.

Another important point is to have clear ideas about the type of work or 
profession that you are looking for, so you can establish a roadmap with 
achievable milestones for the short, medium and long term.

You should also be able to find vocational guidance services specifically 
designed for graduates at your university, which may also be of help.
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UnivERSity qUaliFiCationS in EURopE

It’s important to be aware that there is no such thing as international 
or European qualifications. While progress is being made on improving 
international mobility and recognition of qualifications, there are no 
degrees or diplomas which are automatically valid throughout Europe. 
Some qualifications, like the International Baccalaureate secondary 
education diploma, may be recognised in many countries around the 
world, but this is a decision taken by each individual state.

At the same time, some institutions within and outside Europe have 
developed programmes together with entities in other countries, so that 
their students can obtain a dual or jointly awarded degree. This enables 
students to hold qualifications that are valid in more than one country.

The Bologna Process and the creation of the European Higher Education 
Area represent an initiative aiming to bring educational structures 
closer, encouraging increased transparency in the education system and 
equivalence of degrees, but there are no plans to create international 
qualifications.

The system’s basic framework is three cycles - bachelor's degree, master's 
degree and doctorate - but it also considers the importance of learning 
outcomes, i.e. the combination of knowledge, capacities, aptitudes and 
skills necessary to carry out a particular task.

If you’re thinking of continuing your studies or getting official recognition 
of your Spanish qualifications in another European country, you need 
specific information.

The ENIC-NARIC network at the Ministry of Education provides information 
about academic and professional recognition of your qualifications in 
other European countries.

EniC-naRiC network:

Information on academic and professional recognition

www.enic-naric.net 

Regulated professions by country:

http://ec.europa.eu/growth/tools-databases/regprof/
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Recognition of qualifications obtained in the European Union for working in 
professions - ministry of Education, Culture and Sport

http://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/servicios-al-ciudadano/catalogo/
gestion-titulos/estudios-universitarios/titulos-extranjeros.html

administration of qualifications - issue, equivalence and different types of 
recognition processes: ministry of Education, Culture and Sport

http://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/servicios-al-ciudadano/catalogo/
gestion-titulos/estudios-universitarios/titulos-espanoles.html

learning opportunities

https://ec.europa.eu/eures/public/en/skills-and-careers

FURthERing yoUR tRaining in EURopE: plotEUS

If you’re thinking about furthering your training or education, it’s a good 
time to consider studying in another country and in another language.

The learning section of the EURES portal provides a search engine where 
you can look for training centres in the different countries of the EU 
which match your qualifications.

For more information on education systems and exchange programmes 
within the EU, we recommend visiting the Ploteus portal:

http://ec.europa.eu/ploteus/es.

This is a useful tool for finding information on how to study in Europe and 
the opportunities available for lifelong learning: Learning Opportunities 
and Qualifications in Europe (European Commission).

There are numerous European internship programmes involving many 
Spanish universities. You can find information from your university’s 
guidance and employment services about these programmes.
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EURopaSS: a USEFUl tool FoR StUdying and woRking in 
EURopE

Europass is a system that helps you 
make your skills and qualifications 
clearly and easily understood 
throughout Europe.

If you want to enrol in an 
educational programme or training course in another country, search for 
employment or do an internship abroad, Europass will help your potential 
tutor or employer get a clear idea of your background and experience. 

It consists of five documents:

	 •	two	basic	documents

 9 the Europass CV

 9 the Europass Language Passport (which you can create yourself); 
and

	 •	three	other	supplementary	documents

 9 the Europass Certificate Supplement

 9 the Europass Diploma Supplement

 9 the Europass Mobility document.

The Europass system is supported by a network of National Europass 
Centres. The website for the Europass Centre in Spain is the Spanish 
Service for the Internationalisation of Education (SEPIE):

http://sepie.es/iniciativas/europass/index.html

Information about Europass can be found at:

http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/home
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FoR RESEaRChERS

As part of the promotion of research within Europe, there is a mobility 
initiative for researchers.

If you are a researcher, you can find information for the different European 
countries at:

http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess

intERnShipS and woRk in EU inStitUtionS: an 
oppoRtUnity at yoUR FingERtipS

EU institutions employ both permanent and temporary personnel to work 
in its various services.

The European Personnel Selection Office, EPSO, offers information on 
job opportunities, requirements, etc.

 To apply for job offers from the European Union go to:

http://europa.eu/epso 

In addition, many EU institutions offer apprenticeships, internships and 
traineeships.
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SUmmER JobS: an option FoR thE holidayS

Many European students use their summer holidays to enjoy new 
experiences in another European country, while they are employed as 
seasonal workers in sectors such as agriculture, the hotel and catering 
industry and childcare. This is an excellent opportunity to get to know 
another country and gain skills that can be valuable for your future career. 
You can find more information in our ‘Summer Work’ document: https://
www.sepe.es/SiteSepe/contenidos/que_es_el_sepe/publicaciones/pdf/
pdf_empleo/trabajar_verano.pdf

USEFUl wEbSitES FoR mobility in EURopE

ERyiCa www.eryica.org

This is the European Youth Information and Counselling Agency. Its 
activities include meeting the information needs and promoting the 
mobility of young people in Europe.

Universia www.universia.es 

aiESEC in Spain www.aiesec.org.es

internshiPs

Spanish Service for the internationalisation of Education (SEpiE): www.
sepie.es 

autonomous agency for European Educational programmes: www.oapee.es

Eurodyssey programme (Committee of the Regions): www.eurodyssee.eu/es/
que-es-eurodisea.html

iagora: www.iagora.com 

Europlacement: www.europlacement.com 

Eurograduate: www.eurograduate.eu

https://www.sepe.es/SiteSepe/contenidos/que_es_el_sepe/publicaciones/pdf/pdf_empleo/trabajar_verano.pdf
https://www.sepe.es/SiteSepe/contenidos/que_es_el_sepe/publicaciones/pdf/pdf_empleo/trabajar_verano.pdf
https://www.sepe.es/SiteSepe/contenidos/que_es_el_sepe/publicaciones/pdf/pdf_empleo/trabajar_verano.pdf
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EURES FinanCial SUppoRt FoR mobility

your first EURES job

This project provides financial support to young people between the ages 
of 18 and 35 who are looking for work in an EU state other than their 
country of residence. It also helps companies interested in hiring young 
workers from other EU countries, Norway and Iceland. Financial support 
can cover costs for attending a job interview in another country and 
relocation for job placements of at least 6 months, as well as recognition 
of qualifications and language courses.

European Solidarity Corps

This is a European Union initiative which creates opportunities for young 
people to volunteer or work in projects in their own country or abroad that 
benefit communities and people around Europe.

You can find information about these resources on the State Public 
Employment Service website:

www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_
empleo_europa/tu_primer_empleo_eures.html

USEFUl linkS FoR gRadUatES by CoUntRy

germany: www.young-germany.de

  www.thejobofmylife.de (German MobiPro Programme)

  www.stellenanzeigen.de

  www.daad.es (german academic Exchange Service)

austria: www.oead.ac.at

belgium: www.go.be 

bulgaria: www.jobs.bg

Croatia: www.hzz.hr

http://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/tu_primer_empleo_eures.html
http://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/tu_primer_empleo_eures.html
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Czech Republic: www.ikariera.cz 

denmark: www.workindenmark.dk 

Slovakia: www.iuventa.sk/sk/IUVENTA-home.alej

Slovenia: www.slovenia.si/live-and-work/work

  www.cv.ee

Estonia: www.cv.lv

Finland: www.aarresaari.net

France: www.apec.fr

  http://afij-actualites.org

greece:  www.aiesec.gr

netherlands: www.academictransfer.nl

hungary: www.cvonline.hu 

iceland: www.eures.is

ireland: www.gradireland.com

italy:  www.almalaurea.it

liechtenstein: www.topjob.li

lithuania: www.ktu.edu/karjera/

luxembourg: www.uni.lu

malta:  www.careerjet.com.mt

norway: www.nav.no/workinnorway

  www.studyinnorway.no 

poland: www.kariera.com.pl

portugal: www.universia.pt 

Romania: www.unibuc.ro 

United kingdom: www.prospects.ac.uk

  www.placement-uk.com
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Sweden: http://work.sweden.se

Switzerland:  https://www.studyinswitzerland.plus/

what aboUt volUntEERing?

The European Voluntary Service is a non-formal learning experience, 
helping young people improve or acquire skills for personal, educational 
and professional development, as well as social integration.

Volunteers participate in activities in a country other than their country of 
residence. These unpaid and non-profit activities are carried out for the 
benefit of the community on a full-time basis for a specified period.

http://www.injuve.es/participacion-y-voluntariado

The European Youth Portal has specific information on studying, working 
and volunteering for young people.

www.europa.eu/youth

And don't forget that the Europe 2020 strategy includes the ‘Youth on the 
Move’ initiative, which aims to promote the mobility of young people in 
Europe for work and education. You can find out more at:

http://ec.europa.eu/youthonthemove



For more information:

State public Employment Service
www.sepe.es

EURES Spain
www.sepe.es/redEURES

Follow us on:

Follow us on:

Catalogue of Central Government publications:
http://publicacionesoficiales.boe.es

published by the State public Employment Service
Condesa de Venadito, 9, 28027 - Madrid

NIPO PDF: 858-19-114-0

https://twitter.com/empleo_sepe
https://www.facebook.com/SEPE.EMPLEO
https://www.linkedin.com/company/servicio-publico-de-empleo-estatal
https://www.youtube.com/c/SEPEServicioPublicoEmpleoEstatal
https://www.flickr.com/photos/sepeempleo/
http://euresspain.blogspot.com.es/
https://es-es.facebook.com/EuresSpain
https://twitter.com/euresspain
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